Purpose This paper explores how students, full-time and part-time, may be supported in becoming ambidextrous -developing 'intrapreneurial' skills and capabilities, as well as being introduced to more typical 'entrepreneurial' activities. It is proposed that both perspectives will be necessary for future graduates.
Introduction
Much research on, and many practical interventions in, higher education institutions (HEIs) concerning student enterprise and innovation have perhaps, by necessity, focussed on support mechanisms that assume a homogenised student body. Such support is primarily designed to assist young, inexperienced student cohorts seeking to develop start-up businesses. While, for many institutions -and for many students -this focus is apt, it may be unsuitable for an older, mature, in-work student body. And it will become increasingly less relevant as the student body changes, perhaps driven by the requirements of reskilling and the spread of apprenticeships. Non-homogeneous students will, especially as the world of work changes, have careers that are unlike those who are currently at work. It is likely that students will experience a variety of work types -as employee, as entrepreneur, and as employer. They will have to manage their 'portfolio' careers in a different way and need a skill set that is both entrepreneurial and intrapreneurial. This paper explores how such a student cohort may be supported in developing 'intrapreneurial' skills and capabilities, as well as being introduced to more typical 'entrepreneurial' activities. The paper employs a case study of an atypical, research-intensive UK HEI to illustrate the arguments.
Future Skills and Work Context
It is widely recognised that the context for higher education in the 21 st century is distinctly different to that of the 20 th century, and that future graduate skills requirements reflect that difference. A major role for higher education (HE) lies in educating the graduate workforce, and universities typically prepare students to be specialists in a range of fields. However, as
HEIs have recognised, and governments have prompted, students will often not work in the specialised field in which they graduate, nor do some of the skills gained at university always readily translate to the world of work. As students have borne a higher proportion of the costs of gaining a degree, the notion of university being a place where employability skills are developed has blossomed. While some softer skills such as team working, presentation delivery and time management are universal and timeless, changes in the world of work mean that other skills may be ephemeral or partial -coding perhaps, and some technology use skills certainly. HEIs are then left to develop skills for an unknown, and perhaps unknowable, future working life since, as Susskind and Susskind (2017) claim, the world is on the brink of a 'fundamental and irreversible change in the way that the expertise of specialists is made available in society', and that technology is the main driver of this change. (Head and Xiang, 2016) . The extreme fluidity of such a context has real implications for the future work patterns of students now in higher education. As Hopson (2009) It is in this context that the concept of the ambidextrous organisation has emerged. He and Wong (2004) suggest that ambidextrous organisation exhibit the dynamic capabilities that are needed to blend exploitation and exploration. Harryson et al (2007) argue that ambidextrous organisations are able to embrace incremental and revolutionary change, creating an environment in which established and emerging businesses can coexist. They maintain that innovation is as clearly related to the exploitation and future development of existing organisational knowledge as it is about exploring for new knowledge to develop capabilities that secure future innovations.
Further, as March (1991) identifies, an appropriate balance between exploration and exploitation is a primary factor in the survival and prosperity of organisations, while Schreyogg and Sydow (2010) see organisational ambidexterity as a core dynamic capability, referring as it does to adaptable fluidity and efficient stability. Graetz and Smith (2008) In managing careers which are likely to be a mix of periods as an employee and periods of self-employment, students need to develop the individual ambidexterity which is becoming increasingly important.
It is with awareness of these differing demands on current and future graduates that Birkbeck,
University of London established its model of a Portfolio Education. Birkbeck is a near 200
year old research-intensive institution with a mission to provide higher education for working people, most of whom are located in London. This model is used in this paper to illustrate the concepts discussed. Many of the activities outlined above will be offered by other institutions, but the nature of Birkbeck gives the activities a distinctive 'flavour'. The College's tradition as a widening access institution educating, from 1823, working Londoners means that Birkbeck students are diverse -they are not categorised by age, and they usually work and live close by, as do the alumni. This combination of factors is highly unusual. Graduates of non-metropolis institutions tend to move to large cities post-graduation, and high quality institutions not catering to mature, working students have more mobile alumni, with many returning overseas. In contrast, current students and alumni are able to keep close contact with the College, and its alumni are also unusual in their willingness to give back to it. For example, the Birkbeck School of Business, Economics and Informatics has active contact with 11,068 alumni, of whom 5,148 have London postal addresses and a further 2,608 are resident in the south east.
Such a close relationship facilitates partnerships with employers and professional bodies, and provides opportunities for internships and placements. This provides networking chances for students who have no background in, nor existing ties to employment sectors and so face more difficulties sourcing work opportunities in sometimes 'closed' fields. Internships which have been developed are either fully-or part-funded, which helps to address the issue that unpaid internships can be taken up only by those students in a financial position to be able to devote time to them. In addition, drawing on alumni resources, Birkbeck has established Mentoring Pathways, through which current students are mentored by alumni, and Careers
Clinics, where alumni offer CV and interview clinics to students. The benefits of these activities include the softer skills development, access to networks and sometimes to employment. However, in addition to the various activities aimed to support students in gaining or enhancing employment opportunities, there is evidence of many students' active interest in the development of entrepreneurial skills and the focus in this paper is on two specific aspects of the students' portfolio education -the entrepreneurship guidance, and the opportunities for students to base their learning on their activities in the workplace through using the work-based learning project modules -a form of intrapreneurship. Together, these approaches emphasise the co-creation of knowledge, and support students at different stages of their professional development.
Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship is one career route for graduates, but it is less well understood and catered for by HEIs. The GUESSS project (Global University Entrepreneurial Spirit Students' Survey) addresses the question of student entrepreneurial intentions post-graduation; it is a global survey of more than 700 universities in 34 countries. Data from this survey (undertaken in 2013/14) indicates that only 6.6% of all students intend to work in their own firm directly after graduation, either as the founder of a business or as a member of a family business. However, 5 years after finishing their studies, 32.5% of students wish to run their own firm.
Research identifies a number of factors that affect students' attitudes towards selfemployment and entrepreneurship. Gender is one factor -there is a considerable literature evidencing a stronger male predisposition towards entrepreneurial activities (de Bruin et al, 2007; Chen et al, 1998; Gupta et al, 2009 ). There is evidence that children of entrepreneurial parents are more likely to become entrepreneurs themselves (Laspita et al, 2012; Dunn and Holtze-Eakin, 2000) . In all, 42.5% of all students with entrepreneurial parents intend to follow an entrepreneurial career path, be it as a founder or as a successor in the parents' firm (or in another firm). For students without entrepreneurial parents, this share is only 31.5%.
Discussing younger students, Martinez et al (2007) argue that entrepreneurship becomes more attractive for people who are about to make career choices, as this perspective allows participation in the labour market while keeping personal freedom. In addition, Levesque and Minniti (2006) point out that the willingness to transform entrepreneurial intentions into real actions may be contingent on the individual's age.
In the literature, the main concepts referred to when exploring the relationship between entrepreneurial education and entrepreneurial intention are: human capital theory and selfefficacy theory. Bae et al (2014) is an increased need to equip students with the skills to be entrepreneurial whether they wish to be, or are forced to be, the initiators of their employment. Enterprise education has been found to be an important factor in supporting students with entrepreneurial intentions, and it is found to be generally effective (Bae et al, 2014; Martin et al, 2013) .
The distinctive nature of the Birkbeck student body means that it is important to gain a clear view of their needs and interests in the area of entrepreneurship. As an atypical higher education institution, catering to a diverse student body, assuming that Birkbeck students are similar to typical school leavers is erroneous. The data gathered by internal College surveys shows that, during their studies, 20.41% of students are working for themselves, around half of these as entrepreneurs. However, 45.65% aspire to set up their own business at some time after graduating with about half of these seeing themselves as self-employed consultants. In addition, approximately 12% of Birkbeck students are employer-sponsored. These findings provide a strong contrast to the findings related to intentions reported earlier, and reflect a more heterogenous student body than that of many HEIs, indicating that a 'one size fits all' approach to entrepreneurship education would be unlikely to be effective.
Generally, the notion that enterprise education is effective in supporting students with entrepreneurial intentions (Bae et al, 2014; Martin et al, 2013 ) is based on the recognition that entrepreneurial dispositions, skills and competencies can be shaped by education (Kuratko, 2005) , and appears to positively affect entrepreneurial intention even when controlled for age and gender (Souitaris et al, 2007; Kolvereid and Moen, 1997) . However, in the GUESSS study almost two thirds of responding students had not taken any courses related to entrepreneurship, although around 20% had taken an entrepreneurship course either as a compulsory module or as an elective option. Fewer than 10% of students took a programme which specifically focused on entrepreneurship.
When designing enterprise education for its students, Birkbeck needs to support students in effectively developing entrepreneurial activities, rather than in just knowing more about On the one hand, the positive effects of entrepreneurship education are uncontested, as it may enhance students' relevant skills and capabilities, and may 'prepare' them for an entrepreneurial career. On the other hand, entrepreneurship education may make some students realise that becoming an entrepreneur may also have disadvantages and that it is challenging and difficult to be successful. Put differently, some students may have glamorised and inaccurate expectations of entrepreneurship, and might be brought 'back to reality' by attending entrepreneurship education offerings. Hence, entrepreneurship education could 'sort out' students with unrealistic expectations but make the 'remaining' intentional entrepreneurs more committed and more skilled.
Intrapreneurship and Work-Based Learning
The foregoing discussion of entrepreneurialism focuses on students who have self-identified as interested in innovation and in being entrepreneurs, who wish to bring something new into being which will be to their own eventual benefit. This provision caters for students -either full-time or part-time -who already find the concept of innovation attractive. However, many Birkbeck students are permanently employed -in public, private and third sector organisations -and they are studying in order to improve their career prospects with their current employer. Therefore, experience at Birkbeck indicates that a definition of entrepreneurship, which focuses on innovation ab initio, outside the parameters of an existing organisation, whether large or small, is a limiting one. As Carrier (1996) (Carrier, 1996) . In addition, Seshadri and Tripathy 'employee mindset''. This paper does not focus on how such an intrapreneurial mindset is developed, but the case is made here that, by involving work-based students as practitionerresearchers in their own workplace, they develop a perspective which enables them both to 'problematize' their own work context and to become more deeply engaged with it.
For example, the Professional Studies programme at Birkbeck is a part-time undergraduate degree programme which is designed to enable students, who are usually working full-time, to use their activities in the workplace as the focus for their studies. One way in which this happens is through students undertaking work-based research projects, where they act as practitioner-researchers and undertake embedded research in their own organisations.
Griffiths (2004), discussing teaching-research links, outlines a typology of approaches to teaching which relate teaching and research. These are as follows: (i) research-led teaching is based on specialist research interests of academic staff; (ii) research-oriented teaching which focuses on the processes of knowledge production; (iii) research-based teaching where the curriculum comprises inquiry-based activities; and (iv) research-informed teaching which is a systemic reflection and evaluation of the teaching and learning process itself.
The Birkbeck model falls into the third category, and takes the form of what Gibbons et al (1994) would term Mode 2 knowledge, in that the inquiry-based applied research deals with knowledge produced in the context of its application which is therefore trans-disciplinary.
Gibbons et al argue that 'Disciplinary boundaries matter far more in education than in research. They are more important inside the university than outside'. Engagement with work-based research helps contradict the notion that 'problems fall under disciplines, that they come pre-packaged, and that they have correct answers' (Beckett and Hager, 2002 However, in respect of the research undertaken, the requirement for the adoption of a 'Robust methodology and a meticulous audit trail will ensure that interpretations are justified and supported with evidence, and that the voice of the researcher will dominate over the voice of the worker' (Siebert and Mills, 2006) . The distinction, here, between worker and researcher is of fundamental importance. It is made clear to students that there are different ways of seeing their work context and practice -from the perspective of worker/employee, and from that of researcher. The latter stance requires them to take an appropriately neutral view of any situation being researched, providing an evidence base for any judgements made. In order to successfully complete practitioner research in the workplace, students must negotiate access to the workplace resources and to the respondents which will enable them to answer their own research question. They must, therefore, build confidence in their approach to their research.
As Walsh (2010) explains, such research is undertaken with the explicit intention of contributing to work-based practice and/or to improved and better-informed organisational functioning. Frequently, the practitioner/researchers will make recommendations for change to processes and procedures. Such incremental innovations are context-specific, and would not have emerged without the student's engagement in the work-based research which is part of their academic study. Their commitment to the research and its outcomes demonstrates the 'extremely strong sense of 'psychological ownership' that is well beyond the call of duty', which Seshadri and Tripathy (2006) claim is the hallmark of the intrapreneur. It is also consistent with Carrier's (1996) claim that, 'the intrapreneur's usual job conditions the type of innovation he or she will propose'.
The entrepreneurship and intrapreneurship activities analysed here are brought together as part of a College-wide ecosystem.
Enacting an Ecosystem
The activities which form the entrepreneurial and intrapreneurial curriculum are embedded in the Birkbeck Engagement, Employability and Employment Ecosystem (B4E), which the College has established by building on its unique educational philosophy and it long tradition of providing flexible learning. For most of its 194 year history, Birkbeck has specialised in part-time evening courses for mature students, 76% of whom are employed while they study.
The commitment to widening access to working Londoners means that the College has delivered a rich and distinctive classroom experience to a heterogenous student body. The experience offered in such a context provides a strong contrast to that provided in more conventional HEIs with predominantly full-time students who enter higher education directly from school. The B4E has enabled the strengthening and embedding of many existing activities in the College, providing students with a 'portfolio education' which gives them the opportunity to develop or enhance employment and employability skills, and to engage more effectively with workplace practice.
Business ecosystems encompass a number of organisations whose individual activities are intertwined. A business ecosystem is a collaboration of organisations that seeks to create a system of complementary capabilities and provides an opportunity for participants to develop links within a co-operative approach to developing businesses. Modelled on a business ecosystem, the B4E aligns Birkbeck with what is happening in the work-place with the development of portfolio careers and the need for a more entrepreneurial and intrapreneurial approach. It also enables the institution to engage more deeply with business and the community.
The development of an ecosystem fits with Cornuel's (2007) view that the future will involve partnerships and alliances that will give economies of scale and better opportunities for staff and students, and that learning will become more 'real world'. In the current market model of higher education, it is argued that a customer-led perspective is instrumental in improving performance and competitiveness. However, listening too closely to your customers may inhibit change, as responding to customers' expressed needs is short-term and reactive. In contrast, according to Bailey and Dangerfield (2000) a more effective market orientation is concerned with anticipating customers' current and future, expressed and latent needs, involving a longer term focus and more innovation. Businesses and other large organisations are the primary 'customers' of HEIs but they are dissatisfied customers (Barber et al, 2013 ).
Yet, many businesses currently engage with universities only when it comes to the recruitment of graduates, which is too far downstream to have any real impact on the HE curriculum or other university activities. Recent attempts to enforce greater employer involvement, such as the development of Degree Apprenticeships, have caused some concern over the shape of the curriculum (Powell and Walsh, 2017) . HEIs' external stakeholders need to be more actively involved in explaining their requirements to the sector, and to engage in discussions relating to areas from course development to shaping policy. The B4E
with its model of mutually dependent stakeholders offers a way to reconcile differing demands, to the benefit of students and organisations.
As part of the B4E, the provision of a portfolio education provides a range of complementary activities to develop students' skills, networks and confidence. As Dobrow et al (2012) College provides for students and alumni a range of diverse networks, offering them access to the information or resources which can enhance their personal and professional development.
The College has a large intake of students who are from groups which traditionally have very low engagement with higher education -such students do not have a strong social capital in their background, nor do they have access to the kind of networks which are increasingly important in getting and maintaining employment. Therefore, this range of activities is likely to have particular value for those students who come from a widening participation background, and whose access to professional networks would otherwise be limited.
Students are able to select the opportunities which are most relevant and appropriate for them, and the flexibility of the model allows a response to changing needs over time. Those students wishing to establish their own business or develop a particular business opportunity are provided with workshops and activities relating to entrepreneurship and innovation, whereas students who are employees can use their activities in the workplace as the basis for the work-based learning modules.
Discussion and Conclusions
The nature of the current work context changes graduate skills requirements. As Susskind and Susskind (2017) point out, the pace of change is so rapid that, in future, career success will 'depend less on having great swathes of technical knowledge than on having creativity and strong interpersonal skills'. There is a need for people to have the capabilities to manage a flexible career path, and to move between occupations, rather than climb a stable hierarchy in an organisation. Small and medium-sized enterprises will be more important in the new economic structure, as they are the 'strengthening small actors of the growing world economy' (Gundogdu, 2012) . In such a context, technical knowledge may be necessary, but it will not be sufficient. The opportunity for students learn through engaging with practice increases in importance. This is because, as Raelin (2009) Self-employment and entrepreneurship are growing in scale. Yet, in the phase immediately after new product development/new firm creation, it is unlikely that any innovation will be the basis for a full-time job, and small enterprises frequently employ part-time workers as they develop in scale. It is, therefore, likely that the distinction between employment and self-employment will be less clear cut, and that graduates will be changing roles between employment and entrepreneurship. In such a context there is a need to network effectively to ensure access to opportunities (Hopson, 2009 ).
The B4E offers activities which are designed to build and nurture a community of students who are interested in innovation and entrepreneurship, providing them with the skills necessary to start and maintain their own business. It helps develop an innovative mindset in students who are employed, but who wish to influence practice in their organization. Gundogdu (2012) argues that, 'Entrepreneurship is first and foremost a mind-set. To seize an entrepreneurial opportunity, one needs to have a taste for independence and selfrealization'. Birkbeck has a relatively high proportion of students who are entrepreneurial, but employed students find independence and self-realization appealing. It is easy to overlook the contribution to organizational innovation which is made incrementally, but, as Seshadri and Tripathy (2006) As Amabile and Pratt (2016) argue, 'the creativity of individuals and teams feeds organic innovation in organizations', and 'people are most creative when they are primarily intrinsically motivated'. The important aspect of entrepreneurial and intrapreneurial skills development in a university context is that it supports and enhances intrinsic motivation. By emphasising the co-creation of knowledge and applying the criticality which is an intrinsic part of higher education, the university encourages the mind-set which is appropriate for entrepreneur and for intrapreneur/employee. In addition, by setting this approach, in the context of the B4E, the College alerts students to the value of networking and of crossing boundaries -something which is likely to be of increasing value in their future professional life.
The activities described here have built up year by year. The mentoring programme now runs with 150 mentors and mentees. The careers clinic provides advice to hundreds of students supported by 37 alumni. A Birkbeck student was runner-up in a national enterprise competition. However, many of the entrepreneurial and intrapreneurial activities aim to impart long-term skills, so the value of these activities may not be apparent for some time.
With its long tradition of educating working people and its 'local' identity, Birkbeck envisages study at the College as providing a 'lifetime membership' rather than a one-off credential. Because of the varying ages and motivations of the student body, the institution recognises that higher education is 'about providing access to and updating of all kinds of abilities, interests, knowledge and understanding through life' (Osborne, 2007) . There is a recognition that, in addition to the content of the formal curriculum,:
The co-curricular and extra-curricular is vital in offering different kinds of opportunities for learning as well as different ways of learning, particularly through active participation in projects that contribute to civil society and engage the public. (Rammell, 2016) As Tomlinson (2017) points out, formal and informal experience in higher education can significantly enhance the agency of students, building a variety of personal capitals.
Activities provided as part of the B4E, together with work-based learning in the formal curriculum, engage with students in the co-creation of knowledge, building students' confidence in their own self-efficacy. In addition, the collaboration between staff and students, between students and students, and between students and alumni evidences the importance of working with others in the social creation of knowledge. In this way, students are alerted to the value of collective action at the same time as they engage with their local HE community.
